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CHINESE PRISONER

CANNOT GET BML

Gifts of Flowers and Fruit Re-

fused Alien in County

Jail.

CASE TO COME UP MONDAY

(ult I Hoped to Break Vp Syen
'Whereby Ton; and Fmlll- -

Instruct How to
Conrinc Anthorltlea.

AJthoucli declaring- - that they wer.
not In any way connected with the
underground railway ayetera by which
Chines laborer are securing: admit-

tance to tha United States. Attorneys
Slnnott and Banks consumed a large
rart of yesterday afternoon In attempti-
ng- to Induce United States Commis-
sioner Cannon to allow ball In the case
of Chin Wah. arrested by Immigration
officers on charges of being; unlawfully
In the United States.

Challenged by Assistant United States
Attorney Evans at the last moment to
go to trial on the Issues of the depor-
tation case, the representatles of the
wealthy Chinese merchants declined to
submit evidence. Chin Wah la an In.
mate of the County Jail and haa been
Incommunicado since his arrest. He Is
not allowed to receive visitors, or
present of any kind.

Prisoner Ieuled Gift.
Baskets of flowers, parcels or fruit.

Chinese delicacies and other Innocent
appearing- - presentations have been sent
to the Jail, but under the Instructions
of the United States Marshal, not an
Item of any of the articles which msy
contain a message of Instruction will
be allowed to reach 'the Imprisoned
Celestial. The case will be heard on its
merits next Monday.

In the meantime. Commissioner Can-
non has withheld a decision of the ball
question presented at the hearing.

Attorneys for the Incarcerated Chi-
nese cited two ca-ie- s from United States
Courts wherein Chinese were declared
to be entitled to ball under charges af-
fecting their participation In criminal
matters, but It was contended by As-

sistant United States Attorney Evan
that Chin Wah Is charged with being a
Chinese laborer unlawfully within the
United States, and therefore the action
Is of a civil nature, which precludea the
Idea of his securing liberty on bonds.
The Government contends for the right
to detain any Chinese for Investigation
as to bis right to be in the United
State.

Suit I Interesting-- .

Tha suit Is one of the most interest-
ing over presented to the Federal
courts. In that it Involves the Idea of
breaking; up the system of aiding Chi-
nese in securing admission to this
country In violation of the Immigra-
tion laws. It hss been charged that
the system of "tongs" or families by
which the Chinese people cling to-
gether requires that whenever a mem-

ber of a family is arrested the tong-hal- l

furnish all the aid within Its pow-
er. In carrying- - out this plan it Is ar-

med that Portland Chinese of stand-
ing; have been compelled to not only
furnish bonds for the appearance of
Chinese nnder arrest for violation of
the Immigration law, but t.sve been
compelled to establish a school for their
Instruction.

As ooq a released, the Chinamen
would be sent to school, and no matter
how Ignorant he may have been at
the time of his arrest. It Is said that
the Chinaman would be ready to re.
cite the alphabet In English, count
money and relate the history of his
American ancestors when presented for
trial some weeks later. At all times.
It Is said, the Chinese delayed trial
for as long- a period as possible.

No Understanding- - Shown.
Testerday Chin Wah sat In the court-

room without displaying- - a particle of
understanding of the procedure. His
glittering eyes watched the officers of
tne court during every moment of
the hearing, but otherwise he apparent-
ly knew nothing of what was going on.

Attorneys Honks and Sinnott have not
begun habeas corpus proceedings to
svure the liberty of their client, pre-
ferring to try out the Issues before the
court which will of necessity have tha
larger part to do with deportatlona at
future times.

Immigration officers of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor have con.
tended for many months that Chinese
immigrants are not entitled to hall and
have been sustained hy ludge Ilanford
In the feattl district.

RAILWAY WOrLD PAVE STREET

City of Portland' Case Now Up to
Judge Ilean.

Offering to accept a decree by which
it aould agree to pay for the paving of
tht portion of Felmont street lying be-
tween Its tracks and abutting land cov-
ered by Its right-of-wa- y. the Portland
Railway. Light Power Company yes-
terday submitted It case against the
City of Portland to the consideration of
the United States Court.

Tha case was up on a motion from As-
sistant City Attorney Benbow. asking
that tha temporary Injunction preventing
the city from Interfering with the tracks
cf the comapny. which It had condemned
preparatory to opening the street through
M mnt Tabor district be dissolved.

The right-of-wa- y was not orlgtaa'y ac-
quired from the city, but was purchased
from the original owners of the land.
Vnder the terms of the city charter It
was deemed necessary t. acquire the
easement of the street railway company,
and to later grant the company a char-
ter to occupy the street for railway
purposes- - Attorney Benbow disclaimed
any intention on the part of the city
to stop the us of the street for future
car service.

Attorney Holman declared that the city
Is without power to condemn the pri-
vate rght-of-ws- y of the street railway
company, and expressed a preference fur
the right to use the street under present
conditions.

The case aaa taken under advisement
by Judge Reai-- t

PERSONALMENTION.

Roy Sparks, of Newport. Is at the
Oregon.

E-- C Bean, of Vancouver. B. C la
at the Lenox.

E L. Saulsberry. of Ashland, is it
the Imperial.

Augaist Danlelsonjof Astoria. I stay,
ir.g at the Lenox.

Andrew A. Karp. ot Raymond. Wash,
Is at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reddy, ef Med ford,
are at tha Portland.

C-- 3L Price, ot the "Balloon. Route.

Excursions." of Lo Angeles. 1 at the
Parkins.

Fred H. Rice, of Oregon City, la reg-

istered at the Oregon.
B. Liver-more- , of Pendleton. I regis-

tered at tha Imperial. ,

J. B. Callahan, of Tacoma. Is regis-
tered at tha Ramapo.

E. R-- Wood, of Hood River. 1 regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

Mr. C H. Doncaster. of Aberdeen. I

staying at the Ramapo.
Mrs. C H. Breck. of Baker City. !

staying at the Cornelius.
A. B-- Wood, of Cottage Grove, Is

registered at the Portland.
W. A. Reynolds, of Chehall. Wash,

la staying at the Oregon.
Charles Williams and J. W. Burns, jf

Condon, are at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dean, of White

Salmon, are staying at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Toung- - and Mr.

and Mrs. D. C. Green, of Albany, are
staying at the Portland.

L. C Thompson, one of tha owner
of the ra hotel to be erected at
Third and Pine streets, of Carlton, Is
at the Perkins.

2 MEET AFTER ,4 MS
MINNEAPOLIS AXTJ PORTLAND

MEN RECALL YOCTH.

H. A. Tattle, President ot Eastern
City' Commercial Club, Haa

Praise for Local Organization.

Why. hello Harry." and "How are
you Joe. "were the greetings wnicn
were exchanged, between H. A. Tuttle.
of Minneapolis, manager of the North
American Telegraph Company, now
merged with the Postal, and J. H.
Thatcher, of Portland, general agent
for the Pacific Telephone A Telegrapn
Company, yesterday, when Mr. Tuttle
walked Into Mr. Thatcher's office and
the men met for the first time after
nearly 44 year' separation. Tha Min-
neapolis man entered entirely unan-
nounced and the greeting was Instan-
taneous on the part of both.

In 1SS Mr. Tuttle. then 20 years of
age. and Mr. Thatcher, then IS years
old. worked together at Oswego, It. Y,

as Western Union commercial tele
graph operators. The same year Mr.
Thatcher left and went to Buffalo

nd thereafter, till yesterday, the paths
of the two men were widely divergent.
Mr. Thatcher was not aware that the
friend of his youth wns in this par:
of the United States.

"I'd have known. Harry anywhera
by that cast of Jaw," declared the Port-
land man. "Very few men have It and
It Is a thing that does not seem to
change." The Minneapolis visitor came
back with:

"Well. Joe doesn't look- a bit older;
I guess neither of us do. except that
we have both become gray. I've got
Joe beat, though. He's partly bald and
I've managed to save my hair.

Tha two friends spent the day In
visiting points of Interest around the
city. Including the rooms of the com
merclal Club. Mr. Tuttle Is preslden
of the Minneapolis Commercial Club.

"I had always heard that tha room
of the Portland Commercial Club were
the In the United States,
and now that I have seen them I am
satisfied of It." said Mr. Tuttle. "I
don't wish to appear disloyal to Mln
neapolls. but I must say that they
beat our quarters all hollow. Inci-
dentally. Portland comes nearer my
Ideal of the model city than any city
I have ever been In. except, of course.
Minneapolis. At that I believe your
city will be in the same class as our
when you get 300.000 population. whlcH
I do not think will be long."

This Is the telegraph magnate's first
visit to the Pacific Coast. He came
out with a trainload of railway of-
ficials and other prominent men from
the Twin Cities to attend the Dry
Farming Congresa at Spokane, and do
elded not to miss the opportunity to
visit Portland. Seattle and Tacoma. Hi
left last night for the Sound cities.

PROPOSED SHE OPPOSED

HET.VII.EKS AGAINST NEW POST.
OFFICE OX BLOCK "S."

Representative Calls on Special
Agent Hill to State Objection;

, Visit Fruitless.

That the selection of a postofflce
site near the proposed new Grand Cen-

tral Station will not be made without
opposition from the retail district was
made evident yesterday, when George
W. Joseph, attorney for aome of Ui
large business Interests, called upon
Tr. J. W. Hill, special agent of the
Treasury Department.

Following the visit. Mr. Joseph made
this Inquiry of waiting spectators: "Is
the Postofflce to be a mailing shed or
a building of auch respectability that
It would add something to the com-
mercial Imortance of the business cen-
ter of town?"

Attorney Joseph said that hi mis-
sion to Ir. II!!! bore no fruit, and that
the selection of a site was a much a
mystery to the Interests of the city as
it has been since the apropriatlon was
secured.

Senator Bourne yesterday announce!
that he had not received any Informa-
tion concerning the subject, and that he
would soon leave the city for the East.
He has Indorsed the purchase ot block
6." located at the foot of the park

blocks. In what is called the "North
End." HI Indorsement followed that
ot Postmaster Merrick and Architect
Bennett, the Utter having In charge
the "city beautiful" work.

It was reported last night that the
Ctvlo Improvement league had In-

dorsed the selection of block "S." and
yesterday forwarded Its resolutions to
the chief architect of the Treasury De-
partment.

STOLEN WIRE IDENTIFIED

Meyer Shcnker Must Answer Charge

Which May Implicate Others.

Nearly SO pounds of valuable copper
used In photo-e- n jrravlng. and stolen from
a prominent illustrating Arm. and which
was found In the Junk shop of Meyer
Shenker. SSJ Front street wa identified
by the owner yesterday morning.

Shenker is under charges of knowingly
receiving stolen goods, following the dis-
covery of several tons of railroad brasses
and wire In his possession. It Is believed
the trial mill uncover an organised sys-
tem of theft from, the companies. In
which numerous persons are Implicated.

BIG W00LENG00DS SALE

Slightly damaged wool blankets
("seconds") at half price. Men's wool
underwear worth to 13 at 85c Heavy
wool socks S"c up. Just a few jf
the many great reductions at this
sale. Brownsville Woolen Mill Stor-i- .

Third and Morrison street. "
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PROTEST-I- S HEARD

Dairymen Feel Effect of Pub-

lic Protest at Prices.'

DEALERS ASK FOR HEARING

Manx Persons Cancel Orders for
Milk and Cream City Attor

nejr bald to Have Evidence
of Collusion by Healers.

Feeling; that they have been unjust
ly treated by the publlo In the agita
tion which ha arisen the result
of tha recent advance In the price of
milk, the dairymen of the city, ac
cording to statement made last night
by Robert Ireland, manager of the
Hazel wood Cream Company, have
started movement toward seeking
an audience with the member of the
Commercial Club and the Consumers'
League, believing that they acn per
suade these people that there no
profit In the milk business at prevail-
ing prices.

"We have had dozens of telephone
calls from people to cancel their orders
for milk and cream since this agita
tion commenced, said Mr. Ireland, "and

am Informed that other firms In the
city have had the same experience.
We are not malefactors and we are not
making money on the distribution of
milk at the rates now In vogue. If
were possible to effect consolidation
of delivery systems. might be pos-

sible to maintain the present prices
and. operate at reasonable profit. If
this not done, great many of the
smaller dealers will be forced out of
business by gradual loss of capital."

David Brown, of hpokane. president
of the Hazelwood Cream Company, ar-
rived in the city yesterday, and con
ferred with Manager Ireland as to
ways and means of subduing the pop
ular agitation. They nave aeciura
lslt C. C. Chapman, manager of the

promotion department of the Commer-
cial Club, and obtain his views to
the expediency of taking the subject
nn with that body. Later they will
aeek an audience with the officers of
the Consumers Leafrue, wltn view
obtaining permission to explain the
milk situation In detail tne memDers
of that organization at public meet-
ing. Asked he would take up at
the next meeting or tne Dairymen
Protective Association. Mr. Ireland
sold:

The Haxelwood Cream company
would not dare to take the initiative
In matter ot that kind. The smaller
dealers would at once suspect that our
company, being strong financially, was
scheming to monopolize the milk b"usl-n- ss

and there would be rharees of
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$35 and $40 Man-Tailor-
ed

Suits at

$18.95
Come in women's and misses'
sizes, made of the latest fab-

rics of the season, including
basket weaves, worsteds, chev-

iots, mannish mixtures and
serges, in all the newest color-

ings; coats are 32, 34, 36 and
h, and lined with guar-

anteed satin linings; skirts
either in plain fr circular
gored and the new pleated
models. we say they
would be cheap at $35.60 to
j$40.00, we are putting it mild-

ly. Our price

$18.95
combine to control prices' on the part

of the public. Wei feel that the Com-

mercial Club or some organization
more or less publlo in character should
make the first move. The publlo
should first be educated to the necessi-
ty for it." '

Reports were current aronnd police
headquarter yesterday that the detec-
tive in the employ of the City Attor-
ney's office had obtained positive
proof of collusion on the part of the
milk dealer of the ctiy, but whatever
Information has been secured will be
kept under cover until tha commence-
ment of prosecutions.

Inquiry among the dairymen of the
city yesterday developed a determina-
tion on their part to adhere to the new
scale of prices despite the protests of

no

THE FOR THE PRICES

When

$25.00 Novelty

Mixture Coats

at $14.95

A' beautiful assort-

ment of the new novel-

ty mixtures in tight or
semi - fitting models,

notch or storm collars,
54 and 56-in- ch long;
actual values.

Our Price ,

4.95
the public Commenting on the actions
of several persons who are said to
have declared that they will refuse to
pay In excess of the old rates, one of
the milk dealers said:

"All persons who receive milk from
us must pay according to the schedule,
which went Into effect October 1. I
have'nt heard of any dairyman who has
even thought of going back to the old
prices."

Manager Ireland, of the Hazel-woo- d

Cream Company, says that four
farmers visited him yesterday and an-
nounced their Intention of discontinu-
ing the keeping of milch cows if the
city ordinance relating to sanitary con-

ditions must be complied with, on the
ground that they will be put to great
expense

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
"THE ROCHESTER SPECIAL" is consid
ered the best value in men's suits. In
retail stores the price is $20., We received
170 nf these suits vesterdav. and on WED
NESDAY ONLY choice of all styles

restrictions afJb-umi- -

STEIN-BLOG- H CLOTHING

Don't be persuaded by others from buying:
of us Stein-Bloc- h Co. clothing-- at one-thir- d

regular price the ADVERTISED LABEL
is in .garment. The same argument
applies to Suits, Overcoats. Cravenettes,
Prince Alberts. Tuxedos, full dress and other
garments made by Stera-Bloc- h, Adler-Roch-este- r,

Ely Meyer & M; C. Simon. Michael Stern
& Co., Hart Schaffner &-M- arx and other
noted makers and these are our prices :

$20-$3- 0 Values

S7U
$40-$5- 0 Values

.$14.65

POPULAR

$25.00

most

your

each

$30-S4-0 Values

13 1!

Values

$18
.75

$50-$6-0

.50
Until we move into our ground-floo- r loca-
tion we are discontinuing MEN'S FUR-
NISHINGS and ,MEN'S HATS startling
reductions.

far! bMmm&mmii
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New

Arrivals

of White

Beavers

for Women

and

.Children

in Our.
Millinery

Section

$10 Silk Petti-

coats at $4.95
250 Guaranteed Silt:
Petticoats, . made of

finest quality heavy
rustling silk with 18-in- ch

flounce, "m al e

with five t a i 1 o r ed
stitched bands ; some
with silk dust ruffles,
others with heather-bloo- m

dust ruffle.; $10
would be a reasonable
price for them. . Our

Price '

$4.95

J

ti.

and Return

via the

$10.00 Silk and

Chiffon Waists

at $4.95
arrivals pleated chif-

fon and taffeta silk
The chiffons either

Persian silk lin-

ings, pretty yokes
allover lace taffetas
beautifully tailored
fancy yokes. Would con-
sidered dandy-valu- e

price

$495
$15.00 Chiffon',

and Silk Waists

at $6.50
Better Waists than

offered
price. They
heavy silk messa-lin- es

taffetas, ex-

quisitely tailore4 pret-
tily embellished
yokes, and
piped Persian
colors this collection,

and.
price

,60.00
Portland to Topeka, Kansas

Wednesday, October 5, 1910
Final return limit October Slst. Stop-ove- rs allowed.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

Route the popular train.

Oregon-Washingt- on Limited
Leaving Portland Daily

Protected by Block Signal the Way

Purchase tickets and make reservations City, Tick'et

Office, 3rd and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.

WM. McMTJRRAY; General Passenger Agent.
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JjL Are able enjoyip good JieartymeaJ?

Ifyourstomacn
does not crave for food--

pood wholesome kind that builds-stron- healthy
.bodies take nature's warning dyspepsia regain

powers good digestion that essential health.

Paftst Extract
relieves dyspepsia and prevents Being liquid food

digested it furnishes nutrition without making
demand stomach work. it
creating natural foods, furnishes
the, their digestion.

' United Government ificajly
cuwihe k.x a a n ot

medicine alcoaoliG

OrtUr a ioztn iotiJtB from
local druggist. - ' .
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